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NATIONAL ORGANIZATION
SONS OF UNION VETERANS OF THE CIVI WAR

CIVIL WAR MEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM

Type of Memoriq! (check all applicable)
L,lflonurnent r/with Sculpture 

-without 
Sculpture _with Cannon standalone Cannon

_ ftistorical Marker Plaque _ Other ( flag pole, G.A.R. buildings, stained glass windows, etc.)

Affiliation
GAR MOLLUS SUVCW WRC ASUVCW
LGAR DUVCW Other U* lrunclpyt

lf known, record name and number of post, camp, corps, auxiliary, tent, circle or appropriate information of other groups:

orisinal Dedication Oare ilu kio*^ Please consult anylall newspaper archives for a local papefs article
that would have information on the frstdedication ceremony and/or other facts on the memorial. Please subrnit a copy of your findings
wiih full identification of the paper & date of publication. Thank you.

Location
The Memorialis currently located at: +,StreeURoad address or site location
314ga Qobshc^

CityA/illage 8,/or T
GP Coordinates 4k 6 g3 o+ - 7l- 2ot o

State .-f q Zip Code <Jcsz.?

Name

County ( (a

The front of the Memorialfaces: North South East c--f/est

Government Body, Agency, or lndividual Owner

Dept.lDiv.
Street Address
Citv State _ Zip Code _C"i,t f"eOnon"g_* ) Zsa_:;:Z{ "x
ls Memorial on the National Register of Historic Places 

-Yes 
-5o lD # if known

For Monuments withfuiithout sculpture:
Physical Details ,
Material of Monument or base under a Sculpture or Cannon = lz-*6ne- Concrete- Metal Other

lf known, name specific material (color of granitg, marble, etc-)

Material of the Scutptu re )l{tone- Concrete 

- 

Metal Other ls it hollow orsolid?

lf kngwn, narne specific material (color of g@marble' etc.)

>lfhiq form maY be PhotocoPied-< @2A07-2015 Sons ofUnion Veterans ofthe Civil War, a Corporation



FORII Cvflvl #61

For Historic Marks or Plaque:

Material of Plaque or Historical Marker / Tablet =

For Cannons wittr/kithout monument:

MaterialofCannon=-BronzelronTypeofCannon(ifknown)
Rifled _YES _ NO

Markings: Muzzle. Base Ring/Breech
LeftTrunion RightTrunion
ls inert ammunition a part of the Memorial? _ Yes _ No

[For camp/departrnent monuments officeis use: Cannon on I'rst of known ordnance] _Yes No

For Other Memorials: (flag pole, G.A-R. buildings, slained glasswindows, etc.)

What best describesthe memorial

Materials of the Memorial

Complete for Atl Memorials
Approximate Dimensions (indicate unitof measure) -taken from tallest/widest poins

3A' neignt 7 *' wiam L/ oepth or Diarneter

For Memorials wtth multiple SoIptures, plese reordthis inbrmation on a separate sheet of paper for each statue (seMce, pose, etc)
and atacfr to this torm. Please describe the "Fose"Oof earcfi#;tr#li 

ffiff;*Ttlements 
involved (in case your photos become

Markingsllnscriptions (on stone-work/metalrarork of monument base, sculpture)

Maker or Fabricator mark / name? lf so, give name & location found

Please attach legible photographs of alltext &/or Record the text in the space below. Please use the addendum -
nanative sheet if necssary.

5.@ atro-]"J

4 ).sc',r*l*
" J-.^ 4; "'t dt^o //n{'o ^t C 4 t"J < " "

>This form may be photocopied-< @2AA7-2015 Sons ofUnion Veterans ofthe Civil War, a Corporation.

Pace 2



FORM G\444 #6I

Environmental Setting
fl-he general vicinity and immediate locale sunounding a rnemorial can play a major role in ib overall condition_)

Pace 3

Typgof Location
_ylCemetery 

-Park..- Sclrool _Municipat Building
_PlazalGourtyrard _'Town Square' _ post Office
_State Capitol _Courthouse _Cdlege Gampus
Other_Traffic Circle 

-LbraryGerpnl Vicinity
_JzlRural (low population, open land) 

-Suburban 

(residential, near cig) _Town _ Urban l Metropolitan

lrnmediate Locale (check as marry as may appty)

- 
lndustrial 

. 

- 
Commercial 

- 
StreeURoadside within 2O feet 

-Tree 
Covered (overhanging branches)

_ Protected ftom the elemens (canopy or enclosure, indoors) 

- 
Protected fiom the public (fence or other Uaniei)

Any other significant environmental dactor

[fo Oealrc condition of a monument used the addendumfurm for fitbnumerts Condition)

Supplemenhl Elackground lnf,orma$on
ln addition to youron-site sun ey, any additional information you can provide on the described Memorial will be welcomed-
Please label each acoount with -tLs 

source (author, title, publisher, date, pages)- Toplcs include any reftrence to the points
listed on this quesionnairg plus any previous consenration treafnents - orefiorts to raise money forkeatment_

Addendums attached to this electronic fle are the Monumenf s Condition and the Norrotiveforms- Only th e Monumen{s
Condition forrn is required if you are requesting grant money usingform CWM-62 SUVOAT Memoriol GrantApplicotion
Form ond lnstructions-

Thank you.

Address I
?

City Cli ve-
ne^
State Zp Gode j;z)3 a=t

Telephone ( E-Mail

member of the Allied G-A-R-? lf so, which one?
G tst nr

Walt Busch, PDC, Chair
1240 KonertValley Dr.

Fenton, MO 63026

Thank you for your help, and attention to detail- :

SoNs oF IfuoN lfrrenaxs oF TrrF Grrm.Wen - Grm,Wan }vlmaonrars Cor"nrrrer.

@2A07-2015 Sons ofUnion Veterans ofthe Civil War, a Corporation

€rrrJ)**f C,*)r*.or'.

Date of On-site Survey L.+ -A

Please send this completed formto-

>This form may bephotocoPieil<

lnspegtor
Your Name



Iowa Civil War Monurnents
Clayton CountY

Colesburg-CivilWarSoldier'GPSCoordinates:42'653040by-91'20100t)
This is a 22 rool civit war soldier in Brown Cemetery. The only inscription is "ln Honor of the Nation's Defenders'" The monument is in

very good condition" lt is located about a mile north of colesburg on colesburg Road. Photo taken 6/4121 '
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